
ACA’s `best of the best, meet in Mimeapo!is!

案
fthere was ever any doubt that the American

Correctional Association sti‖ sets its

standards high after being in existence for

more than lOO years, then the world need look

no further than what transpired the week of

Aug. 2-7 in Minneapolis at the 148tl- Congress of

Correction.

Attendees from all over the world gathered to

leam, discover, COmeCt and recomect in Mime-

apolis, a City that offered the perfect backdrop to

what has been hailed as one ofthe most popular

corrections-related events on the planet.

From the very begmnlng, ACA provided
“congress-gOerS” a smooth and organized

passage through the Congress with the increas-

mgly popular ACA Conference Mobile App’

along with the ever-uSe餌program book・ Together

these tooIs provided everyone with two options to

plan for what tumed out to be a very exciting and

eventful week.

The Committee on Performance-Based Stan-

dards Meeting marked the o飴cial start ofthe
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Congress on Thursday, Aug. 2, but it was the next

day’s opening ofthe attendee and exhibitor reg-

istration, and the opening ofthe Resource Center

that let everyone know that the 148th congress of

Correction was fu=y underway. Friday’s night’s

Health Care Network Reception, SPOnSOred by

Correct Rx Phamacy Services, featured a room

full offood, refreshments and fun. This was a time

to catch up with old friends and make a few new

ones. ACA Executive Director James A. Gondles

Jr. gave a warm welcome to everyone and intro-

duced Dr. Ellen H. Yanke11ow, PreSident and CEO

of Correct Rx Phamacy Services, Whose well-

received remarks kicked offeverything the week

ahead had to offer.

Early Saturday mommg, before the long

serpentine registration line had fully formed,

much-anticipated excitement took place around the

ribbon-Cutting ceremony openmg ACA’s Health

and We11ness Expo. The ACA Wellness Committee

hosted the three-day ChampIOnS for Life, Commit

to Be Fit Health & Wellness Expo and, 1ike last
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multi-1eveled Mimeapolis Convention Center

were abuzz with energy and excitement・ Commit-

tee meetings, WOrkshops, Panels and professional

development opportunities seemed to occupy

every designated room of the convention center.

Truly, this is the one place on Ea血where cor-

rections professionals can gather together to eam

valuable CMEs, CEs and CEUs from more than

lOO exclusive workshops hosted by top profes-

sionals in our field!

This was a time to

CatCh up with o看d f「iends

and make new ones。

The Health Care Special Session and Lun-

cheon, SPOnSOred by MHM Correctional Services

and Centurion, featured a very special guest.

Damon West, fomer NCAA college quarterback,

spoke to a packed room about his personal battle

with addiction and his second chance after re-

ceiving a life sentence for engagmg m Organized

criminal activity. While on parole he started his
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program of recovery that provides opportunities

for growth for those who are incarcerated・

Sunday saw the continuation of a plethora of

workshops this congress had to offer, including

topICS On mental health, medical effects of syn-

thetic drugs, trauma-informed care for women in

corrections, handling transgender care in correc-

tions, O節ender-led programmmg PraCtices and

more. In the aftemoon, the Exhibit Hall Open

House Reception displayed aisles ofresources,

products, teChnoIogleS and much more in the large

auditorium.

During the days that attendees participated in

correctional facility and institution tours, WOrkshops

and exhibitor booths, there was also time to stop at

ACA’s Resource Center to browse through books,

manuals, t-Shirts and other knickknacks’aS We11 as

infomation regarding professional certification,

professional development, e-leaming and facility or

system accreditation・ ACA also offered the chance
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